ABSTRACT. The objectives of this study were to observe subsequent reproductive performance of re-serviced females by the number of services within a parity, to measure mean days to re-service and culling intervals, to determine lifetime performance in re-serv iced gilts, and to investigate re-serviced females across parities on commercial farms. Reproduction records on 539 U.S.A. farms were used to observe re-serviced females by the number of service groups at the herd level. Farrowing rate decreases by approximately 10%, a nd reservice occurrence increases by approximately 5% for each increase in the number of services increase within a parity group (P<0.05). Only in parity 0 to 2 groups, average pigs born alive at subsequent farrowing in the second or later service groups were greater than in the first service group (P<0.05), but in parity ≥3, the third or later service groups produced fewer pigs born alive than the other service groups (P<0.05). Lifetime performance and re-service events were observed in 39,945 individual females on the 149 selected farm s that had complete 5-year records. Means of days to re-service, first-mating-to-culling intervals in gilts and weaning-to-culling intervals in sows were 46.3 days, 95.2 days, and 48.2 days, respectively. Re-serviced gilts had longer NPD (>50 days), a lower parity at culling (>0.5) and fewer lifetime pigs born alive (>2 pigs) than non-return gilts (P<0.05), but no difference in average pigs born alive per parity was found between re-serviced gilt groups and non-return gilts. Of 19,677 re-serviced females, 35.6% had two or more re-services across parities in pig life, 10.6% had 3 or more re-services, and 1.95% had four or more re-services. Accurate estrus detection with a boar and improved mating techniques on re-serviced females are suggested to improve herd productivity. KEY WORDS: farm management, lifetime productivity, low fertility, repeat breeding, swine.
Non-productive female days (NPD) were defined as days when breeding females were neither gestating nor lactating [13] . Mean NPD in the 615 U.S.A. herds was reported to be 93 (± 1.3 SEM) days [4] . Reducing NPD is the best way to improve herd productivity in terms of litters per female per year in swine breeding herds [3, 13] . Days to re-service (reservice interval), first-service-to-culling interval in gilts, and weaning-to-culling interval are the three major components in NPD for mated females [3] . The three components are logically related to re-service occurrences but are not well reported on commercial farms. A service includes one or more mating events during an estrus period.
The average percent of repeated service was 14.8% on U.S.A. commercial farms [4] . Re-serviced females are the major sources of NPD in swine herds [6] . It was previously reported that re-serviced sows had a lower farrowing rate than females mated once, whereas re-serviced gilts had a greater litter size [8] , but it was not estimated how the low farrowing rate decreased or how high the number of pigs born improved as the number of services within a parity increased on commercial farms. Furthermore, an association between the performance of re-serviced gilts and the number of services was not well reported, whereas gilts were re-serviced most [4] . Additionally, re-service occurrences across parities were not yet reported in pigs. The main objectives of this study were, therefore, to observe subsequent reproductive performance of re-serviced females by the number of services within a parity; to measure mean days to re-service and culling intervals; to determine lifetime performance in re-serviced gilts; and to investigate re-serviced females across parities on commercial farms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Swine database at the University of Minnesota and selection criteria: All producers using a computerized record software (PigCHAMP) were requested to mail their data files to the PigCHAMP office at the College of Veterinary Medicine, the University of Minnesota when they purchased new software or renewed their yearly maintenance contract. All the data recorded on a farm were kept in individual electronic files. Of the 687 U.S.A. farms that mailed their data to the University during 1998, 539 were selected for further analysis by the following criteria: farms having (1)>10 breeding-females in 1996 and 1997, and (2) <5% missing records in mating, farrowing, and weaning events in 1997. Most of the excluded farms (101 farms) started their recording or operations during 1997. One dataset for herd analysis during 1997 (dataset I), and two datasets (datasets II and III) for individual females were created by using the farms that had 5-year records from 1993 to 1997.
In dataset I for herd summary in 1997 (539 farms), re-service occurrences (%), farrowing rate, average pigs born alive by the first, second and third or later service groups in the same parity were measured at the herd level.
In dataset II, to observe lifetime records of individual females, 149 farms that had <5% missing records in mating, farrowing, and weaning events during the 5 years were selected. Lifetime records of individual gilts mated during the 1993 year were extracted from each individual farm file to observe the female's events from herd entry to removal. Records in days to re-service of >150 days in 312 females were omitted.
In dataset III (149 farms), re-service data for females entered into a herd during 1993 were extracted from 1993 to 1997 to observe whether a re-serviced female was re-serviced at consecutive parities. Tracking records of re-serviced females from herd entry to removal were used to estimate how frequently a re-serviced female was serviced at consecutive parities.
Definitions: Breeding-females (females) included both gilts and sows. A gilt (parity 0) was defined as a female entered into a herd but not farrowed. A service was defined as one or more mating events during a 10-day period [9] . Re-serviced females were defined as females serviced more than once within a parity. Days to re-service was determined as the number of days from the last mating during the service to the first mating during the subsequent service. Lifetime pigs born alive was defined as the sum of the number of pigs born alive from a sow over all her parities. Lifetime pigs born alive was not calculated for culled gilts. Lifetime NPD was defined as the total number of days a female was neither pregnant nor lactating. Herd life day was defined as the interval from age at herd entry to removal. Culled females included females shipped to a slaughter house, destroyed or died in a barn.
Statistical Analysis: Two sample t-test was used to compare performance measurements in the 149 selected farms to those in the 539 farms. The observational unit for dataset I was the farm. Summary statistics were obtained by the Univariate procedure in SAS [10] . FREQ procedure in SAS was used to obtain frequency distributions. Three parity groups were categorized: 0, 1 to 2, 3 or greater. Three groups were also made by the number of services for farm level analysis. The least significance difference (LSD) test in the GLM procedure of SAS was performed to compare means of measurements by service groups within a parity group. Meanwhile, individual females were the observational unit for datasets II and III. Gilts were categorized into three groups: non-return gilts, gilts serviced twice, and gilts re-serviced three times or more within the same parity. Statistical models for individual animals contained the farm as a random variable in order to adjust farm-to-farm variations [6] using the MIXED procedure in SAS. The LSD test was used for comparisons of measurements in three gilt groups. Chi-square test was used to examine whether the relative frequency distributions of parity by the number of services were the same [11] .
RESULTS
Re-service occurrence (%), farrowing rate (%), and mean of pigs born alive per sow at subsequent farrowing by each service at the herd level of 539 farms are shown in Table 1 . Re-service occurrences (%) increased by approximately 5% (range: 3.3 to 7.4%) and the farrowing rate decreased by approximately 10% (range: 9.9 to 13.9%) for each increase in the number of services within a parity group (P<0.05). Only in parity 0 to 2 groups, average pigs born at subsequent farrowing in the second or later service groups were greater than the first service group (P<0.05), but in parity ≥3, the third or later service groups produced a lower litter size than the other service groups (P<0.05).
Average female inventory, average parity of farrowed females, re-service occurrences (%) and pigs born alive on the original 539 farms were 833 (± 32 SEM), 3.29 (± 0.03), Table 1 . Re-service occurrence (%), farrowing rate (%), and mean number of pigs born alive at subsequent farrowing (pigs) by each service at the herd level 14.9% (± 0.24), and 10.1 pigs (± 0.02), respectively. On the 149 selected farms used in datasets II and III, average female inventory, average parity of farrowed females, reservice occurrences (%) and pigs born alive were 614 (± 33), 3.28 (± 0.04), 14.9% (± 0.36), and 10.1 pigs (± 0.44), respectively. No differences in these measurements between the two farm groups were found except for the average female inventory. Descriptive statistics of days to re-service, culling interval, and lifetime performance in 39,945 individual females are shown in Table 2 . Means of days to re-service, firstmating-to-culling intervals in gilts, and weaning-to-culling intervals were 46.3, 95.2, and 48.2 days, respectively.
Comparisons of lifetime performance of non-return and re-serviced gilts are shown in Table 3 . Of 39,945 gilts mated during 1993, 13.7% had two services, whereas 3.79% had three services or more within a parity group. In lifetime performance, re-serviced gilt groups had 50 or longer days of lifetime NPD (e.g. 175-124 days) than non-return gilts (P<0.05). Nevertheless, no difference in average pigs born alive was found between gilt groups, although re-serviced gilts had a lower parity at culling (>0.4), shorter herd life (>6 days) and fewer lifetime pigs born alive (>2 pigs) than non-return gilts (P<0.05).
Of 19,677 re-serviced females in dataset III, 7,014 (35.6%) had two or more re-services across parities in pig life, 2,087 (10.6%) had 3 or more re-services, and 383 (1.95%) had four or more re-services (Data not shown in Table 4 ). Subsequent re-service occurrences in females reserviced at parity between 0 and 12 are shown in Table 4 . For example, 14.5% of 7,374 re-serviced gilts were re-serviced at parity 1, whereas 15.2% of 4,118 re-serviced parity 1 sows were re-serviced at parity 2. Furthermore, approximately 40% of re-serviced gilts and parity 1 sows were re- serviced at least once from parity 1 or 2 through 12. Parity distributions of first, second and third re-service occurrences (%) in 19,677 re-serviced females are shown in Fig. 1. In Fig. 1, 79 .6% of 19,677 re-serviced females had the first re-service between parity 0 and 3. The frequency proportion of parity in the first re-service promptly decreased from parity 0 (37.5%) to parity 3 (9.10%). Meanwhile, the proportion of parity in the second and third re-services gradually decreased from parity 3 to parity 7. The frequency distribution of parity in the first re-service was different from those in the second and third re-services (P<0.05).
DISCUSSION
On 539 U.S. commercial farms, this study has revealed that the farrowing rate decreases by approximately 10%, and re-service occurrence increases by approximately 5% for each increase in the number of services within a parity group in both gilts and sows. This 10% decrease in the farrowing rate for re-serviced females may be a realistic standard for practicing veterinarians and producers who seek for industry standards.
The results showing greater subsequent litter size produced in re-serviced females with parity 1 to 2 than in nonreturn females may be due to prolonged weaning-to-firstmating intervals. A prolonged weaning-to-first-mating interval is reported to be associated with greater litter size at subsequent farrowing [5, 12] . This study also suggests that re-services or prolonged weaning-to-mating intervals may not improve pigs born alive in parity ≥3 sows.
Relatively prolonged days to re-service, first-mating-toculling intervals in gilts and weaning-to-culling intervals in this study may indicate poor management in pregnancy checking, mating and culling on commercial farms. Decreases in days to re-service intervals and culling intervals improve herd reproductive efficiency, because one day of a NPD is equivalent to 0.05 pigs per female per year (20 pigs/365 days) [2] . Earlier and more accurate heat and pregnancy detection by using a boar as well as an appropriate culling policy are recommended [1, 6] . In addition, the 25 percentiles of days to re-service (e.g. 21 days) and first-mating-to-culling intervals (e.g. 48 days) in this study may be realistic targets for commercial farms.
This research has shown that re-serviced gilts produced fewer lifetime piglets than non-return gilts, because re-serviced gilts had lower culled parity and shorter herd life than non-return gilts. Low lifetime performance is affected by low culled parity [7] . Re-serviced gilts may have the potential to increase their productivity and lifetime performance with appropriate mating management, if they are not culled at young parity. This research also confirmed that re-serviced females exist across all parities, although the parity distributions of re-serviced females in the re-service number groups differ. Of 19,677 re-serviced females, 35.6% having two or more re-services across parities are relatively high. This result suggests that re-serviced females are more likely to be reserviced. The duration of estrus and estrus behavior [8] in re-serviced females may be different from other females. The duration of estrus and mating techniques [3, 8] can be associated with poor reproductive performance in re-serviced females. Careful mating management such as estrus check/pregnancy tests with a boar, appropriate mating frequency and timing of mating are suggested to decrease NPD in order to improve reproductive efficiency and resource utilization on commercial farms [1] , but not to readily cull these females.
Of the original 536 farms, 149 farms were further chosen because the omitted farms had no 5-year records and/or had >5% missing records. The concern was whether the selected 149 farms represent the 536 farms. No large differences between 149 and 536 farms in average parity, re-service occurrences (%), and pigs born alive indicate that the 149 farms represent the 536 farms.
